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A GREAT
SNAIPi

Boys

"trail,” dim, but to be 
to and out 
toy began to

seen as it passed 
among the trees. Then Bam- 

», 1 examine his surroundings.
-Nowhere had lie seen aueh giant trees be- 
tore on visiting these woods. Here they : 
oweied to the sky, and the underbrush 

and young titniber were so entangled that 
it was next to impossible to creep through ! 
on the almost obliterated path. From ap- ! 

; garances there had been little travel! 
t ere for a long time and Sammy began to 
realize that he was lost-dost in'the forest 
wile re bears and wildcats abounded! Sup
pose there were some of the latter perch
ed aboe him, now, preparing for a leap? 
U!l- bam my felt the binod in his veins 
turn cold. He almost feared to look up
ward, but

Daily Fashion Hint for Times Readers. Wip LAUNCH THE
PLAN AT BANQUET Catarrh

------------ One of tbe most common of blood d
Organization of Laymen’s Mis- chanéee°f welthor8af t£ie1timed

,, year- Begin treatment at once wi
Sionary Movement Here. Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which effects ra

leal and permanent cures. This gre 
medicine has received

40,366 Testimonials
ensrrisB BISFïSt»»l-urposc of arousmg 'mterest in the ! ^r alf blood d.seases,

druggists everywhere.
100 Doses One Dollar.
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ill At the meeting held last evening in Cen

tenary church school 
a layman’sliii! m 1111mmm

Y'*y '
;;

summoning courage lie turn ? i 
towards the tree-tdps. No, there 

1 no animal forms there- tint he could 
•'■-•e. But there might be wildcats 
here bidden

■

- k, -I

—«U-..Reefers
- hidl ment. The speakers will be J. Camp

bell White, of New York, and H. W.
1 unveil, ot Toronto, members of the cent- -

SrTi’ï A SPLENDID CONCER1
hands of

s> *
WÿÊÊÊmin num-

away in the close branches, 
cmeja-ed from his view, and they might 
be fills rninuie watching for an opportun- 
'-.v to pounce upon liis helpleee head. ■■
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AT a committee consisting of a re-
prceentativc from each Protestant church p_..~i c_ . r~ _
m the city and vicinity. As all the An- KOVal JCOIS COIlCCrt Part 
glican churches were not represented at - p c

I the meeting, the appointment of the com- I «ITeSCflt Excellent Entertain
to!ttee was not completed, but was left in i mont in .U~ A u )

, the hands of the chairman, T. 8. Simms. 1 mCnt 10 the Opera HoUSe.
-Mr. Sunnis was elected chairman of the *
meeting last evening, and E. K. Machum .... „ ,

i secretary, ihoee present and the church 7, ’,yn Scots Concert Company wo
! which they represented were: Smdeii opinions from the aigiience aesei

(iermam street Baptist—T. 8. Simms i , d to lle»r them in the Upenri'Hour 
; fhairman. - ’ ’ «« night, and proved themselves*) be a

Bt. Jude's—Charles Coster. \V. O Dun- organ‘zation of exceptional merit11,in thei 
i ham. own particular line. The peréonnà of th
: -yain Street Baptist—Rev. D. Hutchin- ! ,rom!'“n-v has undergone change smee thei 
| son. \\ . H. White and 10. M. Sipprell. appearance, about three years ago, n
I Waterloo street -Baptist—Rev. Gideoncl,ty- Oeotge Neil, the tenor, bein 

xl --wim. ,iames Patterson. ; , e onhv one now appearing who was ii
l.eihster street Baptist—Rev. W. Camp, i tlle io;'n,cr aggregation which, it will bi 

i A- A- " ikon and H. 8. Cosman. j remembered, included -Mackenzie Murdoch
■ LmrriJJe Baptist—W. C. Ross J XV ' the vlolIm-st 
I Stevens. . ’ y

!pl
H$2 b jininy now knew that lie bad "lost the 

trail and his heart was filled with mic
as he to find liis right 

Ids
How ‘ngs.

j path? Should i-.f 
| the path h • ; 
he know where 
or ‘Tvaii-y ’ Tbe

wm
e sreps over 

! I- ‘ii following? Would
: > .urn i? ther path

... ... , . abounded in
trails -u.iv being mad,, bv wild blasts 

as t-iey went to an I from 
Suppose 1: :
Jarureiims paths?

■i

Union Clothing Comp y
26-28 CHARLOTTE STREET,

Opposite City Market.
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watering places 
on1 ‘ of thesev.:v? now on

j ^,u“ s'anmiy was a country bov with a 
pretty brave heart, and when in a dileni- 

| ma ',p 'iid not stop to nrv or bemoan his 
| ill i’ll!:. ; mnine about lie tried to re- -

ALEX. CORBET, Manager-Ti - p"|,!\.°n an1 .<*» ^ waiseï.
^ ‘nf L • sail rein tin mg strange to

:i- wor»s‘ of all, elouds had gath- 
■ b-eu’-e the sun. so that Sa'nfmy 

of ascertaining the points of

i
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Lost in the Woods. It is safe to say that the!
! can bc'ar iavorable comparison with th« 

Brussels street Baptist-A. H. Chipman, I com'1an-v if was then, having beer 
M,. A. ticlyea. .greatly strengthened by the addition o'
! i a bernacle Rev. J. W. Kieratead. ; p'ed Howard, who bears the mystic let 
I ' lctoria street Baptist- -Rev. B. H i tCP ' " 1’ *-'• B. S. after liis name, ana

Xob!es- i who showed ventriloquial and entertaining
gift»? of well nigh unique order, 
innately by some blunder the

compass,
“ft inn>; j

-8:

, , c getting pretty late—abmit
-Dv * xTx,,-^, j sundown. 1^ should think." lie mused to
^ ANNIE JAMES. reluctant to say good by to them and to ' ,hlms<?lf: ‘Wel1. iust s» the wildcats and

his naronts88 te" ^®ar6 0,d" He lived with return homeward, for just at the minute V6*'= ! °K?nt attack me * 11 fpel all right. 
ncivhh^T* °F “ farm many miles from when they reached the path the stramre f m*Uut ^ ^0,ng, toward the prairie land

mrHHEEE :*.n.,

S£t tv£& &*æs As?* srs&rtss nr ,rr* *•-r??-- no Lhs°t X“yendtkeh°^ldewP<arndha<1haad 1 ^'whalTpptredTh"8 straight’a^d ’ >™able marchlçne”" ‘it mlyY/w‘om dur-" the'V are llms^îhekronks

BESiEE—s tr ar ™ $$erous animals hiding the^l^T tfT*" WBS a$°U,t to turn homeward when the ],ght going sooner in the heavy woods ^ afn evening garment mth much more tho cloth ins<n with velvv Tnd °i
branchœ and hemeelves m tree man, declanng himself tired and hungry then outside of it, just as it gete dark hortentious costumes. Usually it is lined with soutichp ml fi vffan<i£ tllmmed
Kw. "wh ^ZeTbe °f Z* W ™ tbe dea^leavT^d «r m the house tVn tut" of ifVmmy ^ dark colored silk er satin, but where MeeLkro'î eared’in^the'^nw

way. v nce be paaamg Hteir have a bite-to eat. Giving Sa%n, a press- : ?»w felt very anxious indeed. To remain , n even.Ing "™P. a separate ! A round the armhole is a wide band f
And Sammy had been tauebt tn f «, S8 mvltat,°n }° «here their f snack," a3 : m the forest all night might mean being ' v"™8 of wb’te or Pearl 8™>- satin may cloth extended out over thTl

dentb nf tlk* i t>ecn taught to fear the the man called the light luncheon which eaten by a bear or torn into nieces bv a hc "orn Wlth ,f as a protection for th- sleeve to vi,.. h, i 7 , the
W^nimz h ,Camed in, bis kmP«- Sammy wffl wildcat And not .a weapon’ of defense !,«ht coloratl ™atume over which it-to I and Japanese ofLH” *' b™d 8hon,dcr
there. dangers that lurked togly^ accepted, for he, too, was hungry dld he have, not even his pop-gun! -----------------------

hom'f „°ne day H1”® came to Sammy’s at last Sammy started6on^isT’omeiraH and*^^ 'b down,to rest a few minutes I Then on they went, the man leading the
hunting d”1 (kl11 * hoy,who wished to go journey he was about a mile from the ■ heVeard'^ 1*1?-8'tuat.10n. Just then way, while Sammy and the companion-
nskJ 8fWd ^mg m 0,6 r00d’ and they outer edge of the woods. But he had been I inv t "hT ,beblnd. blm- and slant- able little boy exchanged stories, 'Sammy

ed that Sammy might accompany that far in with his father and had ^ I , 8 ? k be!lelrt a sight which marie telling in a guarded whisper of tbe bear 
aa Stode, for unless one understood ways entered and returned over that same end* COUrage', Hls halr 8tood on that had passed so close to him in,the

________ er that 6ame end and h,s eycs seemed grown, to the ob- woods that he could hear it breathing
And at the edge of the woods they met 

Sammy’s father, coming to hunt for his 
truant boy. So they continued on their 
way towards the cq*y farm house a mile 
away, where a fitie supper was then in 
preparation for them.

And to this day S^mmy really believes 
that the great brown bear passed so close 
to him that day in the woods that lie 
could hear it breathing and look into its 
face.

. s > f di'Y' - /j?; g Baptist Foreign Mu-vion Board—Rev \V 
E. McIntyre. 0

Portland Methodist—Rev. Neil MeLaugh- 
i '?■ J■ Haves. J. _x, Harvey.
I Queen square Methodist—Rev. 
j Marr. /

Carmarthen street Methodist—Rev. C. 
VV Squires, C. *H. Hutchings.

Centenary—G. A. Henderson, ,J. Hunter 
White.

Exmouth street Methodist—Rev. S How- 
ard.

m: Unfor-
i n ♦- i j programmes
intended tor tomorrow night were dis* 
tnbuted last evening, and as the perform
ers, all unconscious of the tact, presented 
the programme for tonight, everv item of 
which was different to that announced, 
some mystification must have been caused.

- lise Flora Donaldson is possessed of a, 
vocal organ admirably adapted to the ef
fective expression of national song, her 
i oice being powerful mezzo-soprano, par
ticularly well developed in the lower reg
ister. 8he created a good impression with 
bound the Pibroch, and was specially pleas
ing with Loch Lomond, and giving a dra
matic rendering of the Hundred Pipers 
and the Bonnie Bnei Bush, 
sang a song in Gaelic.

George Neil makes a fine figure _____
ceit platform and seems the embodiment 
of the Scottish national spirit whether ft 
be the sweet (lowing strains of Afton 
Water, or Mary of Argvle, or the martial 
MacGregors’ Gathering. Possessed of”a, 
robust tenor voice, 
ieet control

i

COAT. H. D.

Carleton Methodiet-Rev. J. Heaney. 
Westfield Methodist-E. R. Machum.
•M. John Presbyterian—XV. J. Parks 
St. David s-Rev. A. A. Graham.
M. Andrew s-Hon. J. G. Forbes. 
Coburg street Christian—J. 8. Flaglor. 
bt. Stephens Presbyterian—Rev. G 

Dickie, Douglas McArthur.
^ion Methodist—Rev. James Crisp.

•i> KeV;, Chxa*rle,ST Gomben (Methodist), and 
ance " ' ^lggine were allS0 in attend-

i

She also

r on a con-

1HREE CRIMINAL CASES 
ON RESTIGOUCHE DOCKET Rev. W. v. Higgins, field secretary for 

Baptist missions, told of the objects of 
the movement. It 
New Aork, and 
volunteer

which he has per- 
as regards tone color,' he in 

master in the peculiar expression ofcgvhich 
Scottish song is capable. The similarity 
in timbre causes a perfect blend between 
his voice and that of Miss Donaldson, and 
they were heard to great advantage 
eral duets'.

Mr. Howard, as before mentioned, -' 
host in himself. His impersonation 
characters and his ventriloquial skill 
to speak of his imitations, delightei. 
astonished the audience. (

Leslie Col borne proved himself full wor
thy of the exact duties imposed upon him 
as accompanist throughout and played 
with efficiency and distinction, including 
a piano solo.

His honor tile ■ lieutenant-governor and 
party were present, and expressed them
selves as much pleased with the perform
ance which will, no doubt, attract a big 
audience tonight, appealing aS" it doet 
powerfully to Scottish sentiment.

was started in 1906 in 
arose out of the students' 

Like that great 
movement it had been carried on by pray
er, and was a great factor in the increase 
of missionary work. It was intended to 
arouse interest, increase the amount do 
nated to

Restigouche County Court Open
ed at Dalhousie Yesterday.

wim. mm IE movement.me
ii i

$ m seDalhousie, N. B„ Nov. 12-The Novem
ber term of the Restigouche County Court 
opened today, Judge McLatchy presiding. 
1 he following barristers

Ï m missions, and generally to make 
missionary work more effective. Central 
committees had cliarge of the work.

L. T. Hayes spoke in favor of the 
ment.

It was moved by Judge Forbes, and 
seconded by A. A. Wilson that the meet 
mg go on record as approving the move- 
ment and that the banquet as proposed 
Should be held on Dec. 10. The next meet
ing will be held next Tuesday evening in 
Centenary church school

m if

, - ; were in attend-
Hon. J. C. Barberie, W. A. Mott,

W. A. Trueman, Arthur LeBlanc, J. F.
Byrne, Janies S. Harquail, Wm. Murray.
tteS’E."' en8aging thC at‘

The King vs. F. A allerand for assault.
King vs. Angus Duguay for breaking 

entering and stealing.
King vs. Fred McLean for stealing.

v 1 jvr11?1 case tricd today was that of 
Bred McLean, charged with stealing a 
watch and chain from Hugh Marquis, of 

I Campbellton. A verdict of guilty
The good looks of every woman de- ! 11!™6* an“ tbe judge wil1 Pronounce sent-

pend largely upon the proper working of th ° tomorrow,l James 87 Harquai] for
her stomach aid other internal o7gans.^^ defenc°Wn * A' TrUOman for tbe

j your stomach is strong and digestion ! t , ,.
! is good, the cheeks blush with color, eyes ' - ppeai ;11quor case also engaged the
| dance and sparkle, breatl, will be pure and i Served ^ C°"rt today and was re' «« —-

j toil," “dep8l?n9:yand the skin I ^ ™^^ing case before the court was F"EE T0 SISTER
becomes salloxv and rough, pimples break ! xyho ow^Tim^fo^'1"' °f Batb.urst' ^ know suflerfngs.

I out, eyes get dark-circled, ill breath is all tu0 , • , . two years, missed have found Uic cure.
too apparent. | ,,-e..animal 1,1 July. 1906. He traced it to __ Y‘HiSajl'„frîe of an7 char8v. my home treat.

Get the stomach toned up with Dr <1Llatln|,iX'Ve3qïes’ who resides above JSËBÊM Hfik
Hamilton’s Pills-they increase the seerc- £ bad poured the Mil ttU «.»-
tion of the gastric juices, promote vigor- ,nim !rad<': Accompanied by Police- Jf.mother- or y.oar »«tcr. I want to

i"7t;dh-v-hTb- —*r«Zmeo^wbrtd

as he walked alone 8aml M"S " buge bUck bear. : The system is quickly won bad/ in a 8 ®n a good borsc in return, took action ^ I f?ri,e"C®LW0 ^now better than any doctor. ‘Tknow
through the dead leaves he thought h£ ,ng b'it of'rou^t^was^hi ,tab.Tath- I no™al healthy condition by Dr. Ha.ml- forri l!",”',??",? as thc value BHHM Uaco^h^rWhtoîhVi^h^uia^’V^:

beard wild animal sounds, but it would agination Not once did he ù™. tOD 8 Pills' and every girl or woman who nn | r ,, A. Mott for prosecution É ni^pCf*îLSllàlnSof the w°mb. Profuse,Scanty

turn out to be merely the wind through sat as rigid a« a ZL\■ “ b m°7*Vbut U8e9 thia remedy will show it in « clear, m ' ' *' Byrn° for the Jefence. The two IlIBi llmTl ',,77 *F âW Orow,h.U,a,^riodf’ Steri.neLor0var,ai> Tu^ors oV

of th e waI1^cd 1119 mind was so full ^en noi beented him! Sammy’s heart be- 1 ------------ -—------------------------------ The grand jury through its foreman ^?"f“used weaknesaes peculiar to
f the story lie . had just heard that he did f u ?° beRt agam- {or the beast had ta- _ raPt- Charles Powell, made a very strong entireiv ““P*018 to days’ treatment

not keep close watch of his path, and f1 -t” ™y ,n an opposite direction from CONFESSES TO A statement to the judge about the delay! ■ ™ ^ yomseîî J?Vom?,™'si!y ^utlkK ^nd^urcTv'1toTn fth a.,raVi"e V s,prang across H m- ‘b^ ,spot wh,7 h« Bat and for the pres- | V «-J-JL3 I V AX caused to pa95engere coming to DaihoJlsie treatment a complete trial; and If you should wi-h^’“w1!1 to/‘you notingtogKe t&
to another trail which led off from the t!'®,wa8 safe: But stdl he d,d not move i ^FPIfll IC C H A DY F at the junction. Several complaints have V:,ts a week, or less than two cenfs a day^itwin nôÆrerreri “jT111 coat you ouly about is
one he had been following. ”nt,l the dark form had disappeared from DLKIUVJD LllAKijL already been made about the wav Just a«nd me your name and address, tell ne howyou°ufferYfvol7wi1J0?.mW»0r^?rOC7upsU.0,n-

w»M , — pAiry,«sirs
But after going some distance hc noticed u m^ther—bless her dear loving | CoUfltV, Committed for Trial n uW1Dk, Ï the breakin8 of one of her pro- treatment which speedily and cae?taallyM^9rereuroSfSî^rrLn1 Q-Cvplain a aImplc home
with alarm that the woods were beeom- i l rt,7'W0l,W ^ detracted about him - Pul10. blades stmr. Yarmouth did not go on Meostrnation In Young LadieZ Plumpness and^eahh P?*inful or

ZnZniZT thc 8r°Und --d Induis6 ^ f°r Unlawful Conduct With SS
ed6^ Mm. ^^Xd3^^ I Ï 2 m^io^y u^d 1 Child. BW&MT'rf'“* T 1
the path. There, under his feet was the | his, lost Sammy? W°U 6 Dd “— --------- e

^ ^.U9. meditating, poor little Sammy's Woodstock X R Xnv to Art;», 
ieart became so heavy that he could not f ’ - ‘ 12~Actm8 upon

i the tears bade, and down his brown 1 mtormatlon received, Supt. Gerow, of the 
cheeks they fell in a perfect deluge, | -M^dlemore Home for Immigrant Child- 
fibre"8 the.,usually merry brown eyes ! ren, came to Woodstock yesterday to se- 

j Sammy sank I Cu« " W8rrant’ and CuQstable Jaa- Wool-

i the misery and despair of one lost. Lost! verton arrested this morning Havelock 
i :^vav ^rom home, and night coming on. ^erwood, of Avondale, charged with 
: h6niSTZdhnm!!dCTS eXeryWbere about lawful relati°”8 with Ada FYancis, not his1 
'rym fa^°^yWt! j^st where sZ ^ ^ ^ ande, fourteen years of 

m> did not know. a8e-
Then

4^1 h‘ move-tl

Indigestion
«re. .I Ruins Complexion

room.

The Sallow. Pale. Tired Woman Usually 
Has Stomach Trouble

V
Steamer Calvin Austin arrived at 2 id n m

iXBtezxrszxJr* -- *
rftthebptf z‘?he

rehchlaJ v2?‘Ste^ns,w?atber previous to flowed otf yesterday. She will now comnlrie 
wlthom dam^e raD ’ U‘ came ,hr°ugh it ,rePalrs at the agent's wharf, and be ready 
wwnout damage. I to resume her place on the Halifax-St. John

route next week.
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was re-
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There, passing along at his left, went a huge black bear.
the forest it was difficult to find the 
stream that was hidden foot-trail. So he felt no uneasiness over 

being thus alone and so far from the outer 
world. True, often

away within its 
deep shelter of brush and cliff and rock. 
It was agreed by Sammy’s father that 
Sammy should act as guide to the strang
ers, taking them into the woods and put
ting them upon the “trail” that would 
lead them to the stream which was full of 
fine fish. And after accomplishing this 
errand he was to return home at once.

The task promised to be a pleasant onq 
for Sammy, for strangers in his part of 
the world were rare, and he enjoyed the 
presence of this man and boy, entering 
into conversation with them as they walk
ed along. The strange boy told Sammy 
of many exciting adventures he had had 
in company with his father, who loved to 
explore wild regions and to study the 
ways of bird and beast in their natural 
haunts.

i

About mid-day Sammy put the man and 
boy on the foot-trail which would lead 

.them to the creek where they would re
main till evening fishing. But he felt i

Brick’s tasteless ”
REGISTERED

It is an extract of fresh cod livers, containing 
all the Virtues of pure Cod Liver Oil without the 
nauseous grease, combined with Phosphorus in 
the form of the Compound Syrup of Hypophos- 
phites, nutritious Extract of Malt and the Fluid 
Extract of Wild Cherry Bark.

It will promptly relieve, and if its use is con
tinued, permanently cure chronic bronchitis, all 
pulmonary affections, croup, hoarseness, 
disorders due to an exhausted condition of the 
system, prostration following fevers, debility 
change of life, or constitutional weakness at any 
age, and all blood disorders.

We positively guarantee “ Brick’s Tasteless ’’ 
to do exactly what we claim it will do as printed 
on the label of the bottle, or any advertising 
matter, and every druggist who sells “Brink’s 
Tasteless” is authorized-to refund to his custom- 
er the full purchase price if one bottle does not 

improvement, which improve
ment will result in a complete cure if additional 
bottles are taken.

We therefore request you to try a bottle of 
“Brick’s Tasteless ” on our recommendation, and 
if no improvement is shown after taking it, 
the empty bottle to the druggist from whom you 
purchased it and he will refund 

Can we be fairer ?

Two Sizes — 8 ounce bottle 50c; 20 ounce bottle $1.00

WHERE DOES
THE PAPER GO?

un-

What it is
courage came, and leaping to his lbe examination was held before Magis 

feet he began calling out with all his lung ' trate Dibblee thin afternoon with closed 
power: “Help, help! I'm lost! Help!” ; doors. J. (J. Hartley, counsel for Mr.

Then, to Sammy’s happy surprise — for i Hfr0'*7 and F- 15■ Cafvell for the prisoner. 
i:e had hardly hoped to hear a human .? p™oner- through his counsel, pleaded 
voice in response-there came an answer- gmlty’ and th« judge sent him up for trial 
'ng cry: “Hell-oo! Hell-oo!” j at the next session of the count

Sammy's heart was once more light ■ wblcb "d11 be held on the second Tuesday 
Someone was near him and soon he would ■ m Hecember, Judge Carleton presiding, 
ovr the protection — or companionship , Gerow took possession of the child, 

it any rate - of a human being. Then ®nd Mr' (r'an'eU win 
uiswering with his cry, "Hare I am” he morrow whether or not the prisoner will 
waited till the owner of ihe anewerinK be tried under tlx‘ speedy trials act. Slier 
'"ice appeared. And lo, it was none W00d 15 tt married man. and the girl, who 
7her than the strange man with hie ? yet twelve -vcars o£ »8C, is an Eng- 

■voiing son, whom Sammy had conducted ll6h jm"llgrant who was .adopted by Shei 
7” the woods that morning. On behold- ( 'TOod about two years “go

ing Sammy the stranger was almost as 
much surprised as was Sammy on be-1 
holding them. Then the man explained 
to Sammy that he had taken a trail that 
hud circled about and had brought him 

to the fishing place where the father 
and son had spent the afternoon. “And 
now we are off for your house where wo 
-hall beg a night's lodging and a supper " 
added -the

)
f1nervous

What it does The first question asked by a general advertiser.

who

Theat give an answer to

Telegraph and Times reach that class of people 

scribe and agree to pay for the reading privilege. These papers 

go first hand from the publishers by
through street boys to be left in office or store by purchaser 

after reading.

sub-

|
7carrier and not

Ishow a decidodWhat we do Common sense teaches that 

passed into homes direct will be read.
every paper&

man, a merry twinkle in hie 
“Do you spposc your good mothereye.

will take care of us?”
“Yes, sir, she certainly will,” said Sam

my emphatically. “If you take me home 
fi-afe aa-J sound there’s nothing about 
house too good for 
mama will think, sir.

“Ah, then you shall lx? turned in safe 
• and sound,” declared the

The Telegraph andMS
Times are home papers. Do they containreturn

your advertise-j.our
you—eo my papa andyour money. ment?

i “And you
«hall share these with us, too, my little 
fellow, and he held up a fine 'string of 
fish.
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